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Though the gold industry was not set up in China until the reform and opening-up 
movement in 1979, great strides have been made over the past one decade or so since 
China’s cancellation of the “unified purchase and distribution” planning system in 2001. 
A market scale with an annual revenue of 300 billion has taken shape. After undergoing 
the raw material promotion period, the consumption-driven period and the industry and 
finance combination period, China’s gold industry has formally stepped into the 
important development period of “Intelligent Manufacturing”, “Industry 4.0” and 
“Internet Plus”. So far, China has developed the largest gold processing base in the 
world, and turned into the most important gold consumption market. In recent years, 
China’s gold consumption market, which has gradually expanding its production 
capacity and sales volume, has been faced with the problem of excess production 
capacity and entered into a struggling development period. Compared with the gold 
industry in developed countries, the one in China is large in scale but not strong in 
competitiveness. A series of problems hindering development of China’s gold industry 
include inadequate cultural connotation, backward processing techniques and 
production flows, quality inconsistency, lack of diversified sales models and channels, 
and inadequate brand construction capability. The root cause of these problems is that 
the gold manufacturing industry and the gold retail industry requiring a large amount of 
capitals have difficulties in financing. The high financing cost brings down their profit 
rate. This paper attempts to reform the current commercial model so as to cut the 
financing cost and improve the profitability of gold manufacturing and retail enterprises. 
In this way, these enterprises will have adequate funds for daily operation, including 
human resources construction, financial management, equipment update, technical 
innovation of products, and marketing services. In this paper, CompanyZijinis adopted 
as a research object. Financial performance of Company Zijin before and after reform of 
its commercial model is compared to verify feasibility of reducing the financing cost 
and improving the profitability via the commercial model reform. Meanwhile, 
combining the commercial model reform of Company Zijin, the author conducts 
planning of the future development strategies for Company Zijin.   
This paper consists of six chapters. Chapter 1 introduces research background, 














and expounds on theories related to corporate development strategies. Chapter 2 gives 
an overview of the business model of gold processing manufacturing and gold retailing 
in China's gold production and management enterprises. Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 
revolving around the main line of reducing the financing cost, explicates how to 
implement the gold leasing service commercial model for the gold processing and 
manufacturing industry and for the gold retail industry, respectively. Based on the case 
study of the underway project in which Company Zijin provides gold leasing services 
for Company HX, Chapter 5 proposes development strategies and measures for 
Company Zijin. Chapter 6 summarizes main research findings of this paper, and puts 
forward approaches about how to solve the problem of the financing cost in the gold 
industry. Meanwhile, management suggestions for better development of CompanyZijin 
in the future are also put forth.  
Finally, according to research of the commercial model reform in this paper and the 
verification of feasibility of the commercial model reform based on the case study of 
Company Zijin, the author proves that gold financing services oriented towards the gold 
processing and manufacturing industry and the gold retail industry can effectively 
reduce the financing cost, decrease the total cost in the value chain, and improve 
enterprises’ profitability. During the commercial model reform process, enterprises 
should proceed from their practical situations, observe market changes, and strengthen 
risk management. Only when the commercial model reform is integrated into the 
corporate development strategies can enterprises increase their core competency.  
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第一节  研究背景 
一、我国黄金行业的国家政策变化 







押金、银。二是，2001 年 4 月，经国务院批准，央行宣布取消“统购统配”的计
划管理体制，开始组建上海黄金交易所。三是，2002 年 10 月 30 日上海黄金交易






























品出入境的问题。六是，2015 年 4 月 1 日，中国人民银行和海关总署发布实施《黄
金及黄金制品进出口管理办法》，该办法进一步明确了黄金进出口的企业资质，扩
大了我国的黄金进出口队伍，一定程度上加强了我国在国际黄金市场定价权方面







从 20世纪 70年代末我国实行改革开放以来，我国经济过去 30多年来取得 10%
以上的年复合增长率。黄金行业的改革始于 2001 年 4 月，经国务院批准，央行宣
布取消“统购统配”的计划管理体制，2002 年 10 月 30 日上海黄金交易所正式开




 图 1-1  2002 年至 2016 年中国黄金消费量走势图   




担忧。中国 GDP 增速在 2012 年放缓至 8%以下，2014 年进一步下降到 7.4%，2015



















年与 2014 年之间，从图 1-1 中，我们可以看到，中国黄金消费量在 2013 年达到顶
峰 1176.40 吨，2014 年回落 24.68%，仅录得 886.09 吨。这是自 2002 年以来中国
黄金消费量首次同比下降。当然，之所以说“可能的拐点在 2013 年与 2014 年之
间”，是因为 2013 年是特殊的年份。在 2013 年，伴随着二季度黄金价格断崖式下
跌，“中国大妈”出现，黄金消费出现井喷式的非理性的增长。2014 年国际金价维
持低位盘整，对黄金投资需求有所抑制，扣除 2013 年非理性数据后，2014 年中国
黄金消费量与 2012 年相比，增长 6.48%。结合图 1-2 中 2003 年至 2016 年国际黄





























2016 年的销售额分别为 3800 亿、4000 亿、4700 亿、5000 亿、5100 亿、5200 亿。


















牌实力等各方面拥有牢固的领先优势。截至 2012 年底，周大福在内地共有 1640
家门店，其中直营门店 1209 家，k 金、铂金、钻石镶嵌等黄金产品销售占比近 40%。
周大福是戴比尔斯的全球 84 家看货商之一，并在南非投资了钻石加工厂，成为国
内唯一一家向钻石切割产业链延伸的珠宝企业。周大福 2011 年香港上市后，市值
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